Costume Asks:
Note to parents and students:
Please don’t spend too much money on these items. They need not be new things. These
items will not be damaged and will be returned after the show. If you don’t own these
things, thrift stores are a great option for finding them.
*All items need to stay in the theatre throughout the run and for the 3 weeks prior to the
production. Please bring all items by (or before) March 6.
Please label the items with your name on a piece of tape or a label of some kind and give them to a
stage manager or student director at rehearsal.

Chorus Costume Breakdown of What to Bring:
Chimney Sweeps: dark blue/grey/black long sleeved button down, black pants, black
dress shoes/ankle boots, tall black socks

Park Strollers: girls -- long full skirts in pastel/light pinks, blues, oranges, yellows,
white/tan tights, character heels
boys—white dress shirts, brown/black dress shoes, tall black/brown socks

George/Bankers/Miss Smythe/Bank Chairman/Von Hussler/ Northbrook:
boys-- black/gray pants, black dress shoes, white dress long sleeved button upshirt, tall
black dress socks
girls-- grey/black long full skirts, black character heels, white dress long sleeved shirt

Park Keeper/Policeman/Admiral Boom: blue/grey/black pants, black dress shoes,
long black socks

Mary Poppins/Mrs. Corry/ Winifred/ Miss Lark/Annie/Fannie: black/brown
character shoes, white/ tan tights

Supercali customers: girls -- long full skirts in bright oranges, greens, yellows, purples,
reds, blues, black/brown character heels
Boys- black dress shoes, long sleeved button up skirts in bright oranges, greens, yellows,
purples, reds, blues

Miss Andrews/Katie Nanna/Mrs. Brill: black button up shirt, black character shoes,
black long full skirts

Robertson Ay: black pants, black long socks, black dress shoes
Bert: brown/black pants, black dress shoes
Jane: white/tan tights, black/brown ankle boots, white tank
Michael: black/brown dress shoes/ankle boots, white tank, white button down
Valentine: white tights, white tank/leotard, character shoes
Bear: white/tan/brown tank top
Baby dolls: white tights, white tanks
Ballerina: white tights, ballet slippers/dance shoes

Skirt options for the Ladies:

Character Shoes:

